YEAR IN REVIEW

• ANNUAL MEETING
  • SEPTEMBER 11, 2021
9 MONTHS ON THE JOB
5 VIRTUAL 3 IN PERSON
Regular People Who Love These Lakes

ZOOMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barb Baker</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Carlson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Egg RIP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Manley</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Rollins</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Stucklak</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Murphy</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Potter RIP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Steward</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curt Frost</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Turok</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Koren</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lyman</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lyman</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Gjersvig</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Coke</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Diedrich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Camerano</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Everson</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron VonHaden RIP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerry Ganther</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil Miller</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Taylor</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bordeau</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YEARS ON PACRS BOARD
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Regular People Who Love These Lakes

- Jim Stewart
- Curt Frost
- Chris Turok
- Tom Koren
- Carol Lyman
- Ron Lyman
- Wayne Gjersvig
- Mike Coke
- Mark Diedrich
- Colette Camerano
- Lynda Everson
YEARS ON PACRS BOARD

- Ron VonHaden RIP
- Gerry Ganther
- Virgil Miller
- Steve Taylor
- Scott Bordeau
- Rick Georgeson

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
Virtual Fundraiser

Thank you to all the local businesses that supported us during our past fundraising events. Please consider joining PACRS as a member or make your tax deductible contribution at www.pacrs.org/join-give/

All donations will help support water quality and fisheries of Lake Petenwell and Castle Rock.

WWW.PACRS.ORG

SHOPPER SATURDAY/MONDAY AND NEWSPAPER 9/8

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
Kiss the Ground

2020  |  TV-G  |  1h 24m  |  Documentary Films

Science experts and celebrity activists unpack the ways in which the earth's soil may be the key to combating climate change and preserving the planet.

Starring: Woody Harrelson

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
CENTRAL WI FARM PROFITABILITY EXPO

- RICK CLARK
  - LOWER INPUTS CREATES HIGHER PROFIT PER ACRE

- JASON CAVADINI REGENERATIVE FARMING
  - MINIMIZE SOIL DISTURBANCE, MAXIMIZE CROP DIVERSITY, KEEP SOIL COVERED, MAINTAIN LIVING ROOT YEAR ROUND, INTEGRATE LIVESTOCK

- SCOTT STIPETICH PHEASANT FOREVER
  - IMPROVING PROFITABILITY

- DAVID TRIMNER MILTRIM FARMS
  - COVER CROP BOOST BOTTOM LINE
Building: Partnerships & Collaboration
Trust
Friendships
Common Goals
Solutions Not Problems
A Sense Of Accomplishment
Compromise & Resolution

Our Mission
Protect, improve, and manage land and water resources in Wood County through technical and financial assistance, educational opportunities, enforcement of County Ordinances, and administration of State programs to permanently benefit land and water resources for its citizens.
SOCIAL MEDIA

• FACEBOOK
• INSTAGRAM
• FACEBOOK LIVE
• FREE CONFERENCE CALL
• TOR FARMERS MARKET
• SMILE AMAZON

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
PACRS SPONSORSHIPS

- RIVER ALLIANCE
- 14MWA
- WI COVER CROP CONFERENCE
- WI LAND & WATER CONFERENCE
- WI LAKES CONFERENCE ALONG WITH GOLDEN SANDS RC&D HOSTED THE CENTRAL WI CHANNEL
  - RICK PRESENTED MEETING THE FARMERS
  - YBTLPTMF & IBTFITL
Regular People Who Love These Lakes
SCOTT BORDEAU, PRESIDENT OF THE PETENWELL AND CASTLE ROCK STEWARDS, SAID LAWMAKERS SHOULD CONSIDER ADDITIONAL FUNDING FOR CONSERVATION EFFORTS. “I’M ASKING FOR SUPPORT IN FUNDING SURFACE WATER GRANTS… PRODUCER LED WATERSHED PROTECTION GRANTS,” BORDEAU SAID. “PLEASE CONSIDER MONEY TO COUNTY CONSERVATIONISTS.”

JUNEAU COUNTY STAR TIMES 3.8.21
CHRISTOPHER J ARDI NE

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
NECEDAH CHARTER SCHOOL
WILDERNESS PARK

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
SHORELINE STABILIZATION

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
BETH, DUSTIN, COLETTE
April 14, 2021

Dan Mahoney
Village Administrator
Plover Municipal Building
2400 Post Road
Plover, WI 54467

Subject: Support for the Village of Plover’s Stormwater Planning Grant Application

Dear Mr. Mahoney,

As the President of the Petenwell and Castle Rock Stewards (PACRS), we are pleased to support the Village of Plover’s application for an Urban Non-Point Source and Stormwater Planning Grant. PACRS recognizes that Plover’s proposed stormwater planning work will lead to a better understanding of the sources, transport, and attenuation of pollutants within the Wisconsin River watershed, ultimately resulting in improved water quality conditions within both the immediate watershed as well as downstream. The study that will be completed under this grant will assist Plover in its efforts to comply with the Total Suspended Solids (TSS) and Total Phosphorus (TP) requirements of the Wisconsin River Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Implementation Plan.

Please feel free to contact me at 608 294 8839 or pacrs.info@gmail.com if you have any questions on this letter of support.

Sincerely,

Scott Bordeaux
Podcast: Pam Jahnke

FABULOUS FARM BABE
FISHERS & FARMERS PODCAST

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
TARGETED RUNOFF MANAGEMENT GRANT
SMALL-SALE URBAN TMDL

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
DNR DENITRIFICATION AT 14MW
Fate of neonics

- Various studies show nearly 90% reaches the environment
- Highly water soluble (runoff, groundwater, etc.)
- Reported half-life is 200-1000 days
- Potential “build up” in the environment
PACRS SPONSORS 2 OF THE LAKE LEADERS CREW 13
PACRS LEARNING

• ACLA HAD SPEAKER FROM THE DNR TALK ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SURVEYS.

• PACRS ATTENDED (IN PERSON) 14MWA MEETING AND HEARD ABOUT BUILDING CAPACITY. THERE ARE 2 TYPES OF LAKE GROUPS SOCIAL AND SOLUTIONS WITH THE SOCIAL GROUPS TEND TO HAVE A LONG EXISTENCE

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
ERWAY
SCULPTURES
TOR FARMERS
MARKET
PACRS DONATED TO MUSKIES MATTER AND CONSOLIDATED MUSKY CLUB BOTH ARE WORKING CLOSELY WITH DNR WITH THEIR FISH STOCKING EFFORTS.
Regular People Who Love These Lakes
14MWA SOTL

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
14MWA SOTL RAIN FALL SIMULATOR ON FACEBOOK LIVE

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
GOLD assisting in formation of Producer Lead Group for Grant application

PACRS LIKE PIZZA

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
Regular People
Who Love These Lakes
Regular People Who Love These Lakes
WI RIVER TMDL update

- PFOS FOREVER CHEMICALS
- MDV MULTI-DISCHARGER VARIANCE $$ 4 BMP’S
- SURFACE WATER GRANTS $240K TO TRI-LAKES/ADAMS AND $725K TO WI RIVER BASIN TRM GRANT TO WOOD LWCD & SERENITY RIVER $40K

Regular People Who Love These Lakes
• PRODUCERS OF LAKE REDSTONE FIELD DAY
  9/14/21 4-8PM (NC) MR

• ADAMS COUNTY CONSERVATION DAY FOR 5TH GRADERS 9/23/21 8:30-2:30. PACRS DONATED & WILL VOLUNTEER.
WHERE DO WE GO?

New road layout ahead
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